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HOME - GARDEN
CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
Now in   Christmas Trees 
At BARGAIN PRICES!

FOR A CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS...
PYRACANTHAS   loaded with berries <]ft gal.

Others at 50* gal. can fw can
PYRACANTHAS   5 gal. size at.... ........ $2-00

FREE CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Ant. bulbi with any purchna of 2.50 or morel

We have many varieties of house
plants, dish gardens, etc, to fill

your Christmas List...
MANY VARIETIES OF BULBS AT OAO/ OETE*
DISCOUNTS OF.................................................... AU 70 wr r
COLORFUL PACKAGED BULBS at juit..............................49« eo.

NOW IN   OUR 1956 GARDENING CATALOGUE!

GARDEN CENTER NURSERY
COR. 182nd and WESTERN AVE. DA 9-2584

FARKAS GIGANTIC

and TRADE-IN SALE
' NO MONEY DOWN 

NO PAYMENT,TIL NEXT YEAR!

We'll Give You MOO00
for your old living room set regardless of condition,

on the purchase of any 2-pc. Sofa Set! 
We need your old furniture for our second hand store!

2 PC.
BED'DIVANS

Regular 

$11* Valu* S79
Beautifully Grained

BEDROOM
SETS

I R«g*!ar 

$19 Va)w« 

& NOW 58
We al»o need your old bedroom, din 

ing room »et», old refrigerator* and
old stoveftl

We need 2nd hand furniture go badly
we'll take anything you have to trade

on anything lor your home!

Ef+*+******«+t*****&*t 
• FREE* 
ii go anil Itufrigorator 

mi \\i» NKWX 
iVTTH PURCHASE OF ANY 
vAI-DELUXE 3 ROOM GROUP 
*t**^^^^^^0+f

BOX SPRINGS 
& MATTRESS

95
10 yr. 

Ouarintea 
Reg, 79.95

'53
Nevamar   Step

END TABLES
«g95

LAMPS
'|59

5-Pc. Wrought Iron

DINETTE 
$

HK.IIT NOW wi<n» H Aiiii'U TII AIM: THAN SELL
OUR 2nd HAND STORE IS PRACTICALLY OUT OF 

MERCHANDISE!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK & DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNERS!

FARKAS FURNITURE
9140 SO. WESTERN AVE.

Many Varieties of Indoor Plants 
Available for Christmas Presents

As thoughtful and tasteful 
Christmas gifts as can be 
found are the many varieties 
of Indoor plants available to 
California gardeners and their 
friends.

In glorious colors, the rho- 
dodenron and azalea and the 
pure white Camellia are always 
welcome as Yule time gifts. 
These flowers can be obtained 
In gift containers, already 
blooming. When their blooming 
Is finished and thn weather is 
suitable these plants can be 
transferred out of doors, a n 
added treat for the gardener

SOFT WATER 
FOR TORRANCE

Nothing to Buy
Nothing to Sign

STRICTLY SERVICE

ORegon 8-1897 
ORchard 1-3964

Servlioft of Calif.
81 9 S. Prairie Ave.

IngUwood

I who receives such a plant gift.
And, of course, there Is thf 

world of plants that grow In 
doors the year 'round. A plant 
er with succulents and mlnla 
tures, makes a wonderful pres 
ent for the Indoor gardener, 
suggests the California Asso 
ciation of Nurserymen. 

Orchid Fanciers
Or perhaps among your gar 

dening friends on your Christ 
mas gift list are orchid fan 
ciers. You will find nurseries 
that have varieties of this ex 
otic flower suitable for Indooi 
culture and you can please 
your orchid-loving friends with 
a new horticultural variety.

The large African Vlolt 
family (Saintpaulla lonantha) 
makes a wonderful Christmas 
gift. Always popular for win- 
dow gardens the Violet In 
white, blue or pink varieties 
Is available In suitable contain 
ers for indoor culture.

Tropical plants please many 
Indoor gardeners. One of the 
most popular Is the Phlloden- 
tlron. It grows In trailing or 
climbing vine or non-vine forms, 
large and small, some suitabli 
for trailing over doorways, 
others just right for A dish 
garden. The non-vine ones art 
striking at an entrance way, 

I'olnnoltln HecommendMl
Traditionally associated will, 

Christmas the Polnsettla, In fl 
container, will brighten the hoi 
iday scene In your gardening 
friends' homes. You can grow 
it In container or set it out 
side after Christmas If the ell 
mate In your area Is suitable

Along with your Indoor plants 
you'll probably want to provldi 
some of the necessary equip 
ment for Indoor gardening. Yoin

E
1 RATTAN
I CONTEMPORARY
I MODERN FURNITURE

Up to 50% OFF on
Lampi   Plcturoi   Wall 

Arceitoriet

Moma
200 S. Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach

Cloied Thundayi

Garden Gift 
Order Ready 
For Shoppers

Everyone has at least one 
frlei.d or relative who Is es 
pecially hard to buy for and 
gardening friends and relatives 
are no exception. Therefore, 
suggests the California Asso 
ciation of Nurserymen, w-h e n 
you select a Christmas garden 
gift for such n friend consider 
the Idea of a gift order.

Nurseries throughout t h e 
state offer gift orders to solve 
Christmas shoppers' problems. 
And the recipients may make 
their selections Immediately al 
ter receiving the order or they 
may wait until the plant, of 
their choice comes Into season.

And the wonderful thing 
about nursery stock gift orders 
Is that a small amount spent 
will go a long way. For a small 
gift order your gardening 
friends can select, from the rho 
dodendron, camellia or azalea 
varieties at your nurseryman's. 
Or he can choose his favorite 
rose variety and obtain It In 
bare root form for mid-winter 
planting,

nurseryman will have available 
the appropriate plant food and 
liquid fertilizer for the select 
ions you make. For foliage 
plants there are commercial 
leaf polishes to keep the leaves 
shiny and clean so that trans 
piration will be carried on In a 
normal manner.

When you do your Christmas 
shopping stop In at your local 
nursery to make your Indoor 
plant, gift selections. For sug 
gestions consult your nursery 
man. He'll have many ideas for 
unusual and pleasing Indoor 
plants for Christinas giving.
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Here Is Your Dream House

THE HOUSE OF SUNSHINE 
 Pictured above Is a split-level home which looks like a ranch

house-with all the lighting and freedom of a ranch house-but
actually ha» three levels. 

On the ground level are large living and dining rooms and a
/ell-appointed, bright kitchen.

A short flight up brings you to 
the sleeping quarters which are 
luxuriously comfortable and

age room. Below is a trim, 
over-sized basement where 
recreation room, heating equip 
ment and laundry are located. 

There are two full-sized 
baths. There U also an extra 
breakfast space in the unusu 
ally large kitchen. All over the 
house you will find heaps of

closet room, lots of air and lur. - 
shine-thanks to the huge pic 
ture windowt.

Never before published any 
where, a complete study plan 
of this house Is available to 
renders of this newspaper.

Th« plan U FREE, but pUaM Mtt4 
25 c»nl» to covtr mailing and han 
dling coilt. Addmii Mod.ra Plan 
Benin, 100 Sltrtni Artnu*, Mount 
Vernon, N.w York ID.pl F)

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST
1. Here are a few Christmas gift suggestions, any 

of which would be appreciated by that gardening 
friend, Rhododendron, Azalea, Gardenia, Daphne, a 
choice Rose, a berried Pyracantha, or a Heather.

2. Peaches should receive their first dormant 
pray to prevent peach leaf curl.

3. Take time our from Christmas preparation to 
plant those spring flowering bulbs. Soon it will be 
too late.

4. There is a right and wrong way to prune. In 
expensive and easy to use pruning manuals are avail 
able through your nurseryman.

5. Control slugs and snails with bug pellets.

Yield Two New Glad Species
There's news being made tills

Several years ago test gard 
ens were sot up throughout 
the country to grow Gladiolus 
varieties and select the All

Living Christmas Gifts
LARGEST SELECTION LOCALLY

AZALEAS
AFRICAN VIOLETS 

POINSETTIAS

ORCHIDS
PEPPER PLANTS

CYCLAMEN

LIVING XMAS
TREES

REDWOOD BURLS
PINE BOUGHS

HOLLY BERRIES
PINE CONES

Vcrdc
Begonia Farm

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

LICENS 
FREE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447

4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
WAUERIA

(N»xt to Smith Broi. Flih Shanty)

American ones, like the rose 
gardens for All American roses 
and other plants. This year the 
first All American gladiolus 
selections are being announc 
ed. First All American Glad 
iolus selections are Royal Stew 
ard and Apple Blossom.

Both Royal Steward and Ap 
ple Blossom grow to five feet 
and bear 20 blossoms o n a 
stem. Royal Steward Is a glis 
tening clear, light red In color 
and Its Individual flowers are 
lightly ruffled and huge. Ap 
ple Blossom is delicate In its 
color tones. It !s predominate 
ly snowy white, with a touch 
of cream In the throat of each 
blossom and blush pink on the 
edfje.

Other new varieties In Glad 
iolus offer a wide color range, 
(fencral Elsenhower is a pink 
while Evangeline combines pink 
and cream. Splc and Span Is a 
salmon pink and Patrol offers 
blooms of apricot yellow.

CHRISTMAS
HOURS 

Dec. 16 to 
Dec. 23rd

9-9 
Sun., Dec. 18

10-4

For The Gala 
Season

Famous Names at 
Fabulously tow Prices..

Women's high style novelty dress 
shoes in both high and low heel 
pattern. Variety of leathers, 
suedes, skins in many colors to 
choose from. Largest selection 
on the west coast. Priced fro

50

SI.M 4to 10- N. & M. 

HU9I 1ILICIION CHRISTMAS «lfT

SLIPRERS
Slippers

from ISO 500

Slippers

PAL SHOES
OPEN 

Mon. 9-8 
Sat. 9-8 
Fri. 9-9 

Tuei., Wed., 
Thuri. 9-6

BUY RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
15216 CRENSHAW BLVD. DA. 4-0436

i^^


